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Adjouriinient. '. C. And Soiithmi

Dr. Sacderlin

600 Three lb cans Standard Tomatoes,
' ncw crop, just received, - at 8J cents

per. can. ' G11 Dust Washing Pow- -

tier ut 20c. per pekage. Granulated
, Boaar, in 101b packages SJe per pnond.

' ; Lorillnrd 8 mil; bv the bladder,' at 80c
':.' per punl. Aingiu-ti- c nd Clairette Soap

at 3c n rake ami a good 3 string Broom
. f.ii- - 15c Corned Spare Ribs just received

jit 10c per pouud.
' J. W. Mesic.

Coming and Going
' The family of Mr. V. S. Mace, who

have been spending the summer visiting
relatives in Hyde county, returned
home.

. Rev. T. A. Smoot, who during the
summer 'mb been filling the pulpit of

Centenary M. E. Church, left to spend a
short time with his parents near Salis-

bury; from there he will return to Trinity
college, to finish his Theological studies.

Miss Mary Hay went up to Kinston to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Ed. Perry returned from Beaufort
where she has been visiting relatives.

Mr. LeDa Richardson, who has been in

BAT11S night or dny at Hugh Bauk's
r Barber shop. Middle St., opposite Bap- -

list church. - 293t
...

FOR ex.iM fine Veal and Beef go to
fciain'l. Co'nen & Son y.

0 Bakin& W
Jlbsolulely T I

- Pure ZZLJ " "
A oroam of tartar baking powder jjj J?T J5k

Highest of 11 in loavening strength. tj - feL) fxtm
Latest U.mteh States Govbrnmbnt a slKv&f
Fooo Hepout. I Si TfKt$Jl.Royal IJakino Powdkb Co., ;106 Wall
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Perhaps the best attended primary ever
ueiu in vonoKsviite township was called
to order in the academy building on
baturtlay, Aug. 25th.

Samuel Hudson was made chairman
and R. W. Haywood, secretary.

Several rcsolnlions were offered and
accepted. One ot these endorsed the
proceedings ol the recent State Convention
with the exception of tho action ol that
body relative to senatoiia! primaries.
Another roconimeudod that the delegates
from Polloksville township to the county
convention endeavor to secure the pas-sag- o

of measure providing for voters to
express their preference for U. S. Sena-
tors. A third resolution was passed en-

dorsing the course of the present county
ollii.-er- and instructing delegates from
Polloksville township to use all honorable
menus to secure their nomination. This
resolution was amended so as to include
the board ofcommissioners

The following delegates were appoint-
ed: II. A. White, A. J. Hargott, J. .

Banks, E. W. Ward, J. 11. Bell, 13. A.
Riggs, S. E. Melton, A. C, Banks, A. II.
White, Samuel Hudson, R. W. llavtvood
and J, I). Heath.

500,000 boxes Japanese Pile Cure were
sold in 1893 in the Cnitcd States. It is
sold with written guarantee to cure or
money relunded.

Notice.
All perton.s having any books from the

library of the kite Jonathan Havens will
please return same to 112 East Front St.,
and oblige Mrs. Jonathan Havkns.

Strayed er Stolen,
One red setter dog with white face,

white breast and white feet. A liberal
reward will be paid for the return ol said
dog. Answers to the name of "

Enw.Uii) Ci.AiiK.

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

fcAtfc Of Tuition.
S"

Per Month:
The Primary Grades lrom $l.i"i to ijillO

' Intermediate - 2.50 to 3.0(1
" Academic " UTiii

" Collegiate ' 4.01

Vocal Music 3.00
Instrumental Music 3.00
Both Vocal and Instrumental 5 UQ

Those who practice at the school will
be charcred 50 cts. ne.r mouth for ihe use
of the instrument, to bo paid monthly in
advance.

Collections will be nude promptly at
the beginning of each mouth.

E. P. MENDENHALL, I'rlncipal.

Notice.The undersigued, Xoali Powell, hav-

ing qualified as Executor of the last will
aud testament of Gilbert Joyner, deceased
hereby gives notice, requiring all persons
who have claims against the 'estate of
said.Gilbert Joyner (not birred by the
statute of limitation) to present them duly
Verified for payment, on or before the
29th day of August, 1895, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery

Persons indebted to said eslato must
make immediate payment.

NOAH
Gico. H. W 11 ith, Attorney.

Drug tompany.
Imported Toothbrushes,

Colognes and Powders.

103 Middle St.

JfeS"S;ivc freight and cartage on

Powder
by buying of

G.S.Hollister,
Wholesale Grocer.

STRAW-.4UTOG- S !

We have about 15
rolls of Straw Matting,
which we wish to close
out. If you need a

Matting take your pick
of the lot at N.Y. Cost.
We mean this, as we
will close out the lot
and get no more.

J. M. HOWARD.

'I'M GrOIINO TO
NUNN & MCSORLEY'S

FOB A REFRESHING- - DRINK. OF
Pineaple Sherbet Ice r Cream .

, ... Sodaj Shaved Ice's, Coca Cola, .

and Soda Water on Draughty
I'll also, gett cue jf. their xcollert Cigar

News Iiems of Recent' Occurrence
On Various Lines.

Our farmers have begun saving their
foddjr.

Mr. Jas. Morris lost his horse last week
with the blind staggers. Mr. Patrick
Norr's also lost a horse with the same
disease.

Miss Annie bee. who has been linger
ing for several months with consumption,
died week before last.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
WiHis, l;od WeducsJay night.

Miss Lizzie Ewcll, who has been visil-in- s

Miss Lila Evvell of your city, return-
ed Thursday ou steamer Carolina.

Mr. J. E. look h:'- parture on
the 24th inst, to Ni. !; i'i , iVmi., to at-

tend a medical coluge,
Mr. Robert Griffen of Hon- - ' .11. Texas,

who has b.'cu vii'in T)r 15. J. Smith,
returned last week.

Dr. B. J. Smith has added greatly to
the appeiuencc of his sloie by building a
new shed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bnrrington of your
city, gave Mr. I. F. Dink h. 6 a call last
week.

Mr. Peter Willis bus returned from a

visit at Beaufort, N. C.

The Metbo liso church here has been

presented with a bell. There were ii

contributors.
Ifev. Mr. Carrcll of Aydon, X. C, tilled

ihe apf oiiitniont of Rev. J. W. Rose Sun-

day and preached to a large congrega-
tion. We had'a good meeting.

H.'iPPE.M.NGS 01' THE DAY.

Fraucc exports canned peas to all parts
of the world.

A white woit hasheeu killed on (Jrainl-faih-

mountain.

The Indians of Easlein Wsushington
have taken steps to prevent the sale of

among them by unprincipled
while.

A t oinniisfioa is soon to visit the
United Sl'i'.ei, In. 111 England, to inspect
onV::'.!lv 1!: jm 10 schools ol our lead-

ing est es.

The wac ol ,.'.111 mese are rarely more
than ten "Is a day, but last year the
converts jave twenty-seve- n thousand dol-

lars for ii.is.uon purposes.

A Texas ju.'y has been reprimanded for

bringing i:i :i verdict of guilty too quick.
The law vcis for the defense wanted their
Dili vices tr h..vu the benelil of a doubt.

Two colored hoys were playing with a

pistol in Pilt (Oiinty. it wasn't loaded
and oni of lliein snapped it "joss fr
fun." The wound in his hip is quite
painful.

The Populists revealed themselves in
their true co'ors when they made a trade
with the agreeing throusrl
Otho Wilson, to equally divide the offices
and.votc tor a colored 111:111. JSewsamt
Observer.

Col. Breckinridge having dcclarod in a

speech that ho has "been living in hell lor
ten vcars," the Louisville Post protests
against hi representing a Kentucky dis-

trict in Congress on the ground that he is

a

The News and Observer says that some
of ti e colored Republicans and all the
white Populists who attendetl Ihe Wake

county ' fusion'' convention, went home
sick and sjre, aud ciid not look like men
who were filled with party enthu-

siasm.

Solicitor (ioo. H. White, who is a can-

didate for Congress in the second Dis-

trict, 011 the Republican ticket, says that
he is in the raeo to stay till election.
Cheatham, tho other RepuMica'n candi-

date, says tho same tiling.

(Jonstant dropping wears stones. A
succession of snowflakes protluces the
avalanche. The tortoise won a race over
the sleeping hare. Alniostovery thing will
get there if ynu give it time enough. P.
S. The Tariff Bill has become a law.

The rumor that Japan needed some
American generals has filled the country
with volunteers. They will be disappoint-
ed. The Japs are all generals. They are
only a little short of men wdio are willing
to stand as private targets for Chinese
sharpshooters.

Madame Jannuschek and other

j actresses strongly condemn, and
with good reason, Josophine Pollard's
annr.ounced intention of going on the
stage. But it ii the dollars of the bald-hea-

and not the good will ot the pro-
fession that Miss Pollard is after.
- The News and Observer has started a
new venture in North Carolina journal-
ism. Two editions will be issued, daily

the morning edition will go to press at
12:30 a. m., and the evening edition will
go to press at 4:40 a, ni. A largo Sunday
edition is also contemplated as the next
move. This is progress with a vim.
Tho paper deserves success, and we hope
it will attain to it.

The Populist leaders and the Republi-
can leaders are in league and sympathy
with one another. They are pulling to-

gether for office and seeking to "poof
their followers to that end. What a ces-

spool" it will be, to be sure ! Will any
old line Democrat be found therein ? We
shall see what we shall tee. Ooldsboro
Argus

Honor Boll,
Ihe following is the school honor roll

for August, 1894, io District, No 46,
Onslow County, Miss. Ida J. Hargett,
teacher.':' ;

-

Misses, Mamie' Franck,' EUz Franck,
Annie Franck, Lina Franck, Jennie
Franck," Annie Kgonce. Laura Koonce &
Carrie Ellis. ( -

Masters, Fate Koonoe, - Burke Koonoe,
Cad Koonce, and Lafayette Ftanck.

''';':;' Collegiate Institute Prizei. v
: This school offers three prizes this

year. One to that pupil who shall attain
to the highest average grades on recita-
tion and examination during the scholas-
tic year.:'; .'Tr T:

to the scholar who shall make the
greatest progress In all the studies. - ;

Another to the pupil ; who makes the

greatest progress 'm Elocution; and 8eo-itati-

during the year and on the Com-
mencement. ' W .- ;'' '. - ':'.v Xo pupil can compete for those prizes
unless m school the first week and who
shall bo in school the entire scholastic
year also mast sustain a good report." E. P, MerdenualIj, ..

Speaks The Senators And

Patronage.
A joint resolution passed both houses

of Congress Aug. 24 adjourn. Tuesday. 28
1 tie rresiucnt 1 near endorses this pro.
gram me.

II10 Southern Dovelopnv nt Associa
tion promises to he a succss. It meets
here next week. A preliminary meeting
was held last night during which Hon (i.
w. saiKioiiin talked aooul N. C. His
state was 30 lull of natural rosourees that
he would not attempt to go into details.
lie related a number ol amusing and in
tereitcd anecdotes illustrating the uiduce-iiieu:- .;

which N. C, had to offer. Claude
Bennett aad E. P. Speer spoke ol Geor- -

1a s iruu croi). Mr. tiennett tolu of a
man who had ammassed a fortune of'$60.- -

000 in a few years in shipping peaches.
lie relorrcd to thr lact that considerable
progress was made in the iiianu-faclu- rc

of cotton.
Inttrual revenue receipts to be heavy

reaching yesterday $2,105,(100 and bring
ing up tin- olal for the month to date to
$21,200,000 and for the year to date to
$48,100,000 again-- l 'H,500,0(I0 for the
corrc vonding neriod ot August 1893 and
to vCl. .'100,000 for the corresponding per-
iod ol ioe year 1893. This rush ol

s is ,!uo to the lact that the senate
bill m a law next Monday night.
The :i,e anxious to
get .if--' in vii,;,,ev as possible out rff
bon:i b, v' iiutt time. A high average
o Jtvci is ifoOO.OOO a day, according
to Cilic I C .rk Sec.lt Nesbitt's cahula
lion, rile !. ts lrom. X. 0. were
4th I),- -. ::;i :;r- r,h Uis. 2,t7H i. The
iuiel : lei eisue receipts from X. ('. last
veal wen:

4"'t. N. ('.. El.hii A. While 'a5il,C121)fi.
4th, X. I'., F.irniloMM. .Simmons, $508,- -
t(t). j,; .i,:i. .N. L., Kope tlias, $43ti
781,08; ,j::i, N. C, Samuel L. Rogeis
(Ai."U) iUI !,011.1 1; 5ih, N. C. Melviu
E. Cirj r, ;;j!t3,4H;j.S":

ft p.' iiil.j.- tjlii, .. . Cotton of the
1st, N. C. wi.l report at Annapolis
lor h.s in' ia:i.:e examination to till the
vacant Naval His alternate
who geis it. in case lie fails is J. I),
(irimes.

In the 9th X. C. Dis. G. A. Ferguson,
wi'.l at the same time and place for
the same i.bjivt. ills alternate is A. M.
Parker. In the 4:h and (ith Distr'tls there
are vaoanck-- for iii'..iiar, cudalships at
Wes'l Point. 5Itt B111111 aud Alexander
have tii.' pow.-- to lill the-- e vacancies
bofo'e iheiv l'i'e-e.'- '. terms expire, either
by Kominaliiig ili:.;ct or by competitive
examinations, in :he N. C. Dis. This
mi '.'i: .....already been tilled
b.v J.'.-- Bi'..:i.:. I'iie lucky voting man is
Mr. S.un 1". Ai'sc.lwith Henry P. Ilard-inga- a

iiltcriiale. The examination ibr ;ill
these iiii'.ii.irv cadetships lake place next
Xaich.

Capt. Edward J. Hale will be the next
N. Cni'oiliiiaii appointed to a big consul-
ate. Senator Ransom has filed for him a
strong application for the Manchester
consulii'i", tin' piac Maj. Hale so ably
li'.lcd dc-'i-

n ; Mr. Cleveland's former
'Ihe Manchester consulate is

now held by a republican who began his
diplomatic career under Rutherford B.
Hayes. His name is Win. 1". Grinnell and
he was appointed Commercial Agent at
St. EUicmic .November 13,1 S"7: promo-
ted to be consul at Bremen May 20,187'.);
Jnuisfcrrad to Brcdf'ord Mareli 10,1882,
transferred to Miinchoster a $12,000 place
June'20, 1880.

I suggest that Maj. Hale shall come
here, stop at Mr. Bagley'sjhoardiug house
and get my friend Josephus to take a
hand 111 tho fray. A big oilicial asked 1110

this moining if Josephus did not have
more poweo thah any tar heel here ex-

cept the Senators. I told him as Jnrvis
was debarred lrom patronage (This is on
the auilioiilyof a cabinet officer) I
thought he might make Senator Ransom
the only exception with chances strongly
in favor of "J. D." Perso tall.

I am in favor of bouncing Grinnell and
putting in Maj. Halo or Capt. Ashe or
any body Senator Ransom and Mr. Daniel

To the Democratic People or North
Carolina.

Having never been a candidate before
you, I now announce myself with hesita-

tion.
I offer myscll for the seat in the United

States Senate made vacant by the death
ol Senator Vance. In doing this, I do not
antagonize either of Ihe present Senators,
but aspire to an office that neither of. them
seeks.

The two great questions involved in
the Chicago platform wero Tariff Reform
and Financial Rclorm. The tariff bill
just passed does not fully meet expecta-
tions, and I fiivor such modifications of it
as will deprive every trust and combine
of any advantage it allows.

Ou thejtariff, and on most subjects, I
stand with our Democratic President,
and give him a cordial and zealous sup-
port. I regret not to be able to agree
with him in his financial policy. Finan-
cial reform is of tho most pressing impor-
tance, and I favor immediate action in
n spec t to that mailer,

To many the result of the first regular
session ot our Democratic Congress has
been something of a disappointment Dis-

appointments como to all parties. The
Republican party is at present disap-- .

pointed at the repeal of the McKinley
tariff law; at tho enactment of an income
tax at the reneul of the law placing onr
elections undOr supervision of Federal
Marshals; at the continued supremacy of
toe Democrats in me soutucrn states ana
their fuU accession to power at Washing-
ton, and at the complete failure of Republ-
ican- plans and purposes-

.- -
Our disappointments are but teinpsr-ar- y

in their nature. They should make
us only the more determined to press on-
ward until the Drincinles of tha Demo.
cratic party are fully carried into oper-
ationto tho lasting benefit and advantage
of the people, and to tho glory of our
country, in tuis cause 1 nave already
spent many years of my life, and I shaif
esteem it, a privilege to continue my work
irr the new field and high station to which
I aspired I therefore solicit your f&vor
and support, trusting that you may es-

teem me worthy tp represent you in the
senate' unam nciy ana 1 beg myirienas,
wherever they may be, who favor my
election, to be active in urging it.: w' t

'. ' ' 8. A. Aens. .
- Raleigh, N. O., August 24th, 1891. .

FOR Full and Winter auils sue V. M.

CHADWICIC, Tailor, 43 Pollock St.
Now Samples jusMwei veih tf.

JUST Received Lot Ocoueechu and
Tar Heel gtnokii.g tobacco.
V NUNN & JlcSORI.EY

MRS. A T. Jerkins will resume the duties
of lid- S! h;u on Monday, Sept. 3d, 1894.

Thorough' instruction in Euglish Litera-

ture and Composition.

WAX TED: Agents Women or men,
women preferred, to canvss for a hand-

somely ii us. rated, inexpensive patriotic
book. .L lurid per cent, allowed. Ad-

dress Women's Washington Book Atrcncy
Washington, 1). C. nug232tn

WANTED A small second l aud safe.

Apr.ly to P. O. box 4C9. .

TO LET Two offices in the Brick Build-

ing o.i (haven street, opposite Cotton
M. DbW. Stevenson. 2oiJd

SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewi.- Coal

(Oil Johnny's Petrol-- ..... ... tor the

Laundry, iiaj.li. Toilet, Shaving; for fine

t,ac.es. Flannels, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also

Cop--
. soap for the bivth, 3 its per cake.

MACHINE and hand made hrick in any
quantity for sale. Apply to Chas.

Joseph L. Hahu. n28 tf.

MUSIC CLASS Will m my re?u-ia- r

Muse School, Monday, Sept, the 3d

at my on New Suvet.
a212w ' Miss Ola Fkbkbbe.

MISS MOLLIE HEATH will reopen
her school at her residence on Pollock
struct; .Monday. Sept. 10th, 1894. 101w

WATEuTmILL MEAL can be had at
J. W. Small wood's. tf.

JUST RECEIVED by Exp res," some

Excellent Peaches and Pears. ,nr sale

Cheap this morning at Sam B. Waters,
105 Middle St.

WHEN Boraxine is used according to

directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washing is saved.

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's.

LOUALNEVS.
NUW ADVKIt TT8 H MENTS.

'Howard.
Jiradbam & Brock Toothpowders. --

E. P. Mendonhall Rates of Tuition
T. J. Turner Chairs;
JToali Powell Executor.
3. W. Mesic Standard Tomatoes.

Hugh Banks Baths.

Tho firemen got oft' to Winston yester-

day In good spirits to attend the tourna
ment. We wish them jolly lime and

success.

. There is a rumor of a proposed change
in the operating of of our two steamer
lines the N. N. & W. and the E. C. D.

bv whicU they will be run nnder one

management.
At Ruleigh it now seems to be consider.

ed that Republican owl Populist lusion
in the State will be accomplished. The

action, of Wake county in fusing is be

lieved to cairy considerable weight on

that side.

We' recognize the good road movement

that is aoins on in a number of counties

throughout the State as one having in
view , results 61 the utmost commercial

significance, and our effort has been to

lo all' that was possible in the way of

practical assistance.

The coach P.r Hotel Chattawka which
Messrs. Waters & Sou have been at work

.on for several weeks, now stands ready
for use as "pretty a piece of work as one

could wish to see turned ont. It is fin-

shed with bird's eye maple inside; the
exlorior painting is bottle green trimmed
with black ; with bright red at certain

points. The parting was the work of
Messrs. Waters & Son and the lettering
was by Mr. E. T. Berry. .

Pt jr Larceny .

J. E. Policy was tried Ixsfore Mayor
,. TTlrieh yesterday morning on the charge

. of stealing a bottle! of wine from J. D.
? Dinkin, and was dismissed tho evidence

not bring sufficient to convict. ,

In the afternoon Joa, : tdlgtt, col.,, of
James City, was tried foi stealing bottle
of liquor on .the steamer New Berne and
was bound ovof tp court In the" sura of

100; ' " "'..'-- .

Oprnlor f the Campaign. ' .

(The 3orth Carolina Democratic cam- -
-- paign - will --be opened September 80tb,

at a convention of the clubs in Raleigh,
Ihn call for. which will :.be Hsaed this
week. Appointments "will, however be

' mode before that time in various parts ot

ilie State, , , - . ,

The Contml Executivo committee is

called to meet September 6th and is rej
quested by the Executive committee to
Jiold meetings v uvery-other-

; Thursday
thereafter. This inaugurates a method
of thorough with the chair-
man and is at the request of Chairman
Pou. Wiley Hush, who was called to be

secretary by Chairman Pou, was formally
u?eU'd by tho Executive tonimiltee.

the ciiy visiting Ins parents a few days,
left returning to Henderson.

Mr. T. A. Green, who lor three years

past has held the position of President of
the Stato Fireman's Association, left with

tho company yesterday morning. Mr.

P. II. Pclletior also went up with them.

Masters Eddie Dowdre, r.ulher and
Charlie Full'ord and Geo. Harrington and
Miss Sadie Dowdcc, who have been

spending the vacation at their homes in

tiie city, left yesterday morning returning
to the Oxford Orphan Asylum.

Miss Irvin Paylor, who has been visit- -

ua at Mr. T. A. Green s since May, re-

turned to her home at High Point.
Mrs. n. A, London of Pittsburu. aine

doan li.st night to visit her parents in

the city. Miss Mollie Heath, who has

been visiting Mrs. London, came down

returning h;.i;i .

Mr. E. L. Uorton, who has been spend
ing the summer in Chatham county,
passed through en loule to More-head- .

After a brief visit there he will return to

Pollocksvllle.

Capt. Geo. M. Cinpon, who has been
oil' spending a short time with his family
at Soulhport, rclurne I home last uilit.

lis litnii'y remains awhile longer.
The steamer New Berne brought in the

folljwing passengers: Mr. Ralph Gray re-

turning home from New York where he
has been on a business trip, and his little
daughter and Mrs. Burrus who wont with
him on a pleasure trip; Dr. R. S. Prim
rose returning home from a trip to Haiti-nioi- o

aud Mr. J. K. Latham returning
from a Northern pleasure trip; and Mr.

Lewis G. Wood ofSouih Carolina, com

ing to New Berne on a pleasure trip.

CleVoiaud on the Tariff Bill.
The ten days having expired since the

passage of tho Tariff bill without Presi-

dent Cleveland having cither approved
or vetoed it; it becomes a law without
his signature as he intended it should.

The President has written a letter to

Representative Catchup's, of Mississippi,
giviug his views on the new tariff bill aud
his reasons for withholding Iti- signature
to it. Ho tay it is pot in line with true
tariff reform, that the work of (rusts ar.d
combinations prevented the success de

served, and that there are besides of miotics
aud inconsistences in tuo bill which

ought not to bj in tariff laws of any
kind, and as ho cannot promptly and en-

thusiastically indorse the measure, he
withholds his signature, as a mark of his

disapproval of the present bill and with-

holds his veto because with all ils faults

it is a vast improvement over existing
conditions. He says it is not only a
barrier against the return of mad protec-
tion but it affords a vantage ground Irom
which must 'bo waged fuither aggressive

operations against monopoly nnd gnvcr-ment- al

favoritism.
The letter is a calm patriotic States-

man like presentation of the situation aud
should do much towards dispelling the
idea that some havo that Cleveland is a
man of unreasonable stubbarness. While

believing that better ought to havo been
done he yields to circumstances for tho

present, but seeks for better ere long.
And now that the good work of re-

form and of honest conojnical govcr-niM-it

has been started again in National
affairs may no untoward event aiin
hinder it.

Capt, Ashe a Candidate.
We publish this morning a card from

Capt. S. A. Ashe, announcing himself a

candidate for the United States Senate,
not against either Rapsom orJarvis hut
for the short term, the unexpired portion
of Senator Vance's, which neither of them
is Seeking. i

Capt. Ashe has long been a valiant and

unflinching champion of Democracy and

through the columns of the News and
Observer he fans done work that has told
in accomplishing the Democratic, victor-

ies in the State, aud its effectiveness is

acknowledged through its lougth and
breadth, file is a; well informed man, a
sound rcssoner, a lawyer of ability and a

thorough gentleman. Though ho has

ever stood fn 'the front ranks of Demo-

cracy when its battles were to he fought,
he has held himself la the back-groun- d

when honors and emoluments wore being
distriuuted,We see hie name used elso

in connection with the appoiutmont for

the consulate which Mr. Grinnell, Presi-

dent Harrison's brothei-io-la- w now

holds. ;

Unquestionably Capt. Ashe, has duly
won the right to recognition at the Hands

of the Democratic party, and we hope to
seo n elevated to a position commen-
surate with his abilities and with the dis-

tinguished services:! which he r ;has
rendered. '

That oily and rough Bkm cured, - and
tho fu- - and hands bcautuied by John-8(n.- 's

Oriental Soapj nicdicatod aud high-
ly peifumcd. '...'. . .;i
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Stencils and Postals
can be obtained Tat

JOHN DUNN'S.

You will find
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as well as in
other parts
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is
Another Item in
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Paper as interest-
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